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Community-based social models of care for seniors promote better outcomes

in terms of quality of life, managing chronic illness and life expectancy than

institutional care. However, small rural areas in high income countries face

an ongoing crisis in coordinating care related to service mix, workforce and

access. A scoping review was conducted to examine initiatives that promoted

integrated models of multisectoral, collaborative aged care in rural settings

which could help respond to this ongoing crisis and improve responses to

emergencies such as the COVID-19 pandemic. A systematic database search,

screening and a two-stage full text review was followed by a case study

critical appraisal. A content analysis of extracted data from included papers

was undertaken. Integrated care services, activities and facilities were identified

that helped guide the review process and data synthesis. The three included

case studies all emphasized key principles that crucially underpinned the

models related to collaboration, cooperation and innovation. Challenges to

e�ective care included fiscal and structural constraints, with underlying social

determinant impacts. Based on these findings, we describe the genesis of a

“toolkit” with components of integrated models of care. E�ective care requires

aging to be addressed as a complex, interconnected social issue rather than

solely a health problem. It demands a series of coordinated system-based

responses that consider the complex and heterogeneous contexts (and needs)

of communities. Such models are underpinned by leadership and political will,

working with a wide breadth of stakeholders across family, community and

clinical domains in private and public sectors.

KEYWORDS

social care and housing, rural health, healthy aging, models of integrated care, home

care, community health

Introduction

Social care for aged people in rural areas: A global
concern

Research in high-income countries [as per the World Bank definition (World Bank,

2022)] has shown that home and community-based social care for seniors (people aged

65 years or more) promote better outcomes in terms of quality of life, managing chronic

illness and life expectancy than residential care (Vanleerberghe et al., 2017). Residential
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care is defined as the care and services received when living in

an institutional care facility, including aged care homes (Falk

et al., 2013 #131). Home and community care is also typically

less expensive than residential care (Kok et al., 2015).

Social care services for seniors are important and has been

defined as providing assistance with activities of daily living,

maintaining independence, social interaction and facilitating

appropriate and proportionate transition to increased support

(NHS, 2022). However, these home and community-based

services tend to be complex and fragmented, with multiple

providers and streams of activity involving personal care,

home maintenance, transport, and transfers to and from

medical services (Auvinen et al., 2011). These complexities and

fragmentations have been exacerbated by an escalating “crisis

of care” in high income countries because of aging population,

declining tax bases and severe workforce shortages (Nelson,

2019).

The crisis is particularly acute in small rural areas,

where resource constraints exist across the entire health and

care system, and have been starkly revealed through the

compounding effects of the COVID-19 pandemic (Henning-

Smith, 2020). Small rural areas face particular challenges in

coordinating home and social care services. As well as fewer

care providers, there are also likely to be fewer services available

“on hand,” with particular challenges in accessing health and

care professionals–particularly specialists-and more limited

workforce training opportunities. Small rural populations make

it difficult to financially sustain services and they may also be

comparatively deprived or economically disadvantaged (Kneis

and Baker, 2020). Dispersed rural populations lead to uneven

and haphazard access to care with attendant inefficiencies, yet

they have the same regulatory requirements to provide access

to home and social care services as their urban counterparts. As

a result, exactly how all or even many of these improvements

in social care can be implemented and sustained in small rural

communities without exacerbating the resource crisis is unclear,

as there are few studies which consider care systems in these

contexts holistically or their implications at a policy level (Scharf

et al., 2016).

A growing body of literature is concerned with how social

care services can be better coordinated at the local level to

alleviate the crisis(es) and improve the quality and accessibility

of care for seniors in rural areas (Jasper et al., 2019; Davies et al.,

2020; Mah et al., 2021).

The literature describes a suite of strategies to encourage

better uptake of home and social care services include improving

service-patient communication, case management, increasing

opportunities for social interaction including volunteering and

social support groups, increased support for informal carers,

early exposure to home care before needs escalate, educating

seniors about how to live with chronic illness, better articulation

with medical care needs and “advanced care planning” that

provides longer term security about service access (Brodaty et al.,

2005; Sandsdalen et al., 2016; Lindquist et al., 2018; Giraudeau

and Bailly, 2019; Australian Government, 2020; Ohta et al., 2020;

Fournier and Lassen, 2021).

A developing global move toward “reablement” is aimed at

helping seniors improve their functioning as a focus of home

care services (Aspinal et al., 2016) and represents a philosophical

shift from a system which otherwise assumes that care

needs will inevitably increase over time. Successful reablement

strategies require a focus on improving social connectivity along

with improving independent living skills (Doh et al., 2020),

promoting capacity (and capabilities) with clients and/ or carers

through education and training, particularly in risk assessment

(Wilde and Glendinning, 2012; Larsson et al., 2013; Luker et al.,

2019). Informal carers play a critical role in this reablement,

influencing decisions to move to residential care (Calvó-Perxas

et al., 2018; de Souza Alves et al., 2019).

The aim of this scoping review was to identify examples

of case studies which could provide insights into addressing

the challenges of coordinating integrated (linked social and

medical, as opposed to solely medical) aged care services in small

rural communities. We were particularly interested in exploring

the governance of coordination, responsibilities and the mix

of services.

The local context

The genesis of the review arose from a project investigating

patterns of use of aged care services in Storumans Kommun,

a small rural municipality in northern Sweden (The Storuman

Cares Project Team, 2021), where over 40% of the population

live in small, dispersed villages (about 7,000 residents spread

over 8,000 km2). There are typically large distances to medical

services: the municipality has two small primary care facilities,

with the nearest more advanced services located 200 km away,

and tertiary services 350 km away. These types of settings are

widely considered to be barely able to support basic health and

care services, and in need of innovative models of care that

are as yet poorly developed (Asthana and Halliday, 2004; Scott

et al., 2012). Apart from distance, access to quality services

in this region is challenged by a lack of appropriately skilled

care workers, increasingly complex health needs and multi-

morbidities for an aging population, as well as escalating funding

constraints. The immediate motivation for the project was a very

high fatality rate in residential care facilities during the early part

of the COVID-19 pandemic, highlighting the need to change

the balance of care from residential to home and community

based (Gaspar et al., 2020). This in turn required a substantial

commitment by the municipality to investigate and implement

change as the crisis(es) continued, resisting the temptation to put

innovation processes “on hold” (Schmidt et al., 2022).

Municipalities in Sweden are responsible for the provision

of social care: that is, non-medical care services that help people
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with activities of daily living. Medical care is the responsibility of

provincial governments, although municipalities have a role in

coordinating transfers between medical and social care systems

(Andersson Bäck and Calltorp, 2015). While some models

of care coordination have been developed in urban areas in

Sweden (Andersson Bäck and Calltorp, 2015), there are no such

equivalent examples in rural settings.

Our review therefore provides direct input into the planning

activities of Storumans Kommun as well as insights for small

rural communities globally into how “barely viable” services may

be organized and sustained.

Methodology

Study design

A scoping review was used to map the extent, range, and

nature of research activity, and to identify research gaps in the

existing literature (Arksey and O’malley, 2005; Daudt et al.,

2013), rather than summarize the available research on a specific

question using an unbiased synthesis (Cochrane Training, 2021).

The review used the framework and Preferred Reporting

Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analysis extension

for scoping reviews (PRISMA-ScR) guidelines (Tricco et al.,

2018; Peters et al., 2021). The following questions guided the

review process.

1. What initiatives exist that promote models of optimum

multifaceted, multisectoral collaborative social care in rural

settings for older people?

2. What components of care are associated with these

initiatives, and what are the challenges identified in

implementing these?

3. What is the level of evidence for each of these principles

of care available to inform practice, policymaking,

and research?

Outcomes

The primary outcome for this study was integrated models

of care (the provision of “social care” as defined above or

linked “social and medical care” rather than purely “medical

care)” for seniors in rural areas of high-income countries. The

specific outcomes examined, included: strategies to provide

home care, home visits, coordination of services, access to

medical consultations, rehabilitation services, case management,

transport services, residential care and shared care, offered to

seniors as a package under one service. We defined “rural areas”

in the context of high-income countries as service catchments

with primary (medical) care service facilities only, and more

than 1 h from secondary and tertiary care services.

Ethics

The study was exempt from ethics approval because the

research was not conducted with humans or animals and used

publicly available data.

Eligibility

Eligibility criteria comprised peer-reviewed primary

research and review articles published in English that described

integrated models of social care for elder people in rural

high-income country settings (see Table 1 below). The review

was conducted in September 2021 by a team of five researchers.

Inclusion criteria

We included studies that focused on (1) service catchment

with little more than primary (medical) care services, more than

1 h from secondary care; (2) a collection of interacting and

integrated facilities, programs and services targeted at seniors,

(3) aged 70+ years in the Storuman context, but often 65+ in

other high and middle income country contexts; (4) “social”

care, rather than “medical” care in isolation (although services

linking social and medical are important); (5) “integrated care”

or “integrated services” or “municipal services” or local council

level services (first form of government) or county level services;

(6) examples of models or toolkits, evaluations, implementation

research, case studies; (7) scientific evidence for “success;” and

high-income countries as per World Bank definition (World

Bank, 2022).

Exclusion criteria

Studies were excluded if (1) they focused on urban or rural

areas with a large population; (2) the services studied were

fragmented or medical care alone or based on stand-alone

models of services; (3) the target population were under 65 years

of age; (4) the studied services were offered at a state, provincial,

or national level; (5) they were theoretical models, not case

studies; (6) they did not find any evidence of success; (7) their

settings were in low- or middle-income countries.

A detailed information about inclusion and

exclusion criteria and their rationale are outlined in

Supplementary material 1.

Search strategy

A systematic search was conducted of the following

electronic databases and online search registers in April

2021. EBSCOHost including CINAHL, and Scopus databases

were searched based on pre-defined search terms for articles
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TABLE 1 Characteristics of included studies–study, demographic context.

Authors Country context Study design Demographic context

Istenič and Hočevar (2018). “The Organization of Care

for Older People in Rural Communities: Two Case

Studies from Slovenia.”

Municipality of PUCONCI,

Slovenia

Case study of two

communities.

Semi-structured interviews.

• Total population 6,200 (2012)

5,917 (2018)

• Largest town population 633

• No “official” residential aged

care facility

• Primary care outside the municipality

(10 km)

• Approximately 50 km to

secondary care

Mitterlechner et al. (2018). “Preserving Care Delivery

in Hard-to-Serve Regions: A Case Study of a

Population Health System in the Swiss Lower Engadin.”

LOWER ENGADIN region,

Switzerland

Qualitative case study • Total population 8,000 (2018)

• Largest town population 2,300 (2008)

• Primary care facility in region

• Secondary hospital 1 h by car

Prasad et al. (2014). “Rural geriatric glue: a nurse

practitioner-led model of care for enhancing primary

care for frail older adults within an ecosystem

approach.”

Municipality of NORTH

PERTH, Canada

Retrospective cohort study • Total population 13,130 (2016)

• Largest town population 7,500

• Primary care facility and small

hospital (cottage hospital model but

also maternity ward)

• Secondary hospital 1 h by car

published any year up to 2021. A two-stage search process

was conducted, with associated separate blocks of search terms.

The first block of the search included: rural AND municipal∗

AND older∗ AND aged care∗ AND case stud∗. The second

block included: rural AND older∗ AND aged care∗ AND case

stud∗. Using or excluding the term “case stud∗” made no

difference to the number of articles returned, suggesting that

the search database function was robust enough to identify

equivalents of case studies. The term “case study” used in only

3 of the 12 full text reviewed articles (see below). Equivalent

terms included “study” (three articles), “describes/ description”

(three), “project,” “example” and “examines” (one each). Gray

literature and government reports were also searched, as well

as other recommended sources through consultation with

external experts.

Refer to Supplementary material 2 for detailed information

on the two blocks of search terms.

Study selection

All searches and screening were performed by co-author

DC. The first block search term identified 60 articles of which 52

were excluded when screened by title, abstracts and keywords.

The second block search term uncovered 686 articles, 667 of

which were excluded based on title, abstract, and keyword

screening. Two duplicates were removed from the remaining

27 articles, resulting in 25 articles. One source from an

external recommendation was included, resulting in 26 articles

considered for full text review. All publications that met the

inclusion criteria from title and abstract review or those that

could not be excluded had the full text retrieved. Full texts

of the 26 papers (including two additional results from cited

literature and references) were reviewed by DC. Of these, 16

documents were excluded based on study location and/or study

type (see PRISMA flow chart in Supplementary material 4 for

the described screening and reviewing processes).

Twelve papers were included for full text reading. A second

full text reading by DC, AMH and GV resulted in nine excluded

documents (see Supplementary material 3) and three included

reports. A data extraction tool was developed using Microsoft

Excel and the screening process and references were managed in

Endnote 20.

Data synthesis and quality assessment of
included studies

Based on the literature review, integrated care services,

activities and facilities related to social care needs for seniors

were identified as key factors that helped guide the review

process and data synthesis (Figure 1 below).

A content analysis of extracted data from the

findings sections of included papers was undertaken,

informed by the following attributes of care, program and

population characteristics:
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FIGURE 1

Integrated care.

• Integrated care services, activities, facilities as outlined

above in Figure 1.

• Demographic features (population, geographic dispersal,

distance to higher levels of care)

• Governance and coordination (ownership of

components, coordinating governance, political

positioning (local/provincial/national)

• Funding models

• Emergence (how it came to be a toolkit)

• Cost effectiveness

• Small population

• User outcomes

• Evaluation–program and user satisfaction

Data quality

A critical appraisal of each of the included studies was

performed using the CEBM Critical Appraisal of a Case Study

tool (Nuffield Department of Primary Care Health Sciences,

2021). Elements of the appraisal tool related to study description

were generally responded to well in the CEBMCritical Appraisal

tool. However, responses to questions related to researcher

positionality, data collection and analysis, and findings were

less clear.

Results

The three included papers were all studies of integrated

models of care for seniors in rural settings of high-income

countries: Puconci, Slovenia (Istenič and Hočevar, 2018), Lower

Engadin, Switzerland (Mitterlechner et al., 2018) (not solely

but with a strong focus on aged care) and North Perth,

Canada (Prasad et al., 2014). Each of the studies focused on

different aspects related to issues of rural aging models of

care. The Slovenian study (hereafter “Puconci”) examined the

organization and quality of community care for older people in

small rural communities. The Swiss study (“Lower Engadin”)

explored leadership and governance questions in collaboration

with integrated health and social care networks. The Canadian

study (“North Perth”) described the implementation of a model

of care aiming to improve care coordination and integration

for seniors, and provide preliminary evidence of effective

use of specialist resources and acute care services. Study

and demographic characteristics are summarized in Table 1.

Components of an integrated system of social care for seniors

in rural settings are identified and mapped across the studies in

Table 2. Our findings highlighted the importance (and diversity)

of collaborations and partnerships: these are outlined in Table 3.

We then evaluate findings in the context of evidence-based

principles of care, and explore the complex realities of care.

These findings are used to identify an interconnected toolkit of

activities to describe the components of care for aged peoples in

rural settings.

The review describes much variation between countries in

how care for older people was organized. However, there was

also variation within country. For example, the Puconci study’s

results revealed different responses to introduced standards

when organizing formal social care on the ground across

municipalities in Slovenia. This fieldwork found each local

community contextualized the typology of care for their own

setting, and the research provided evidence of system responses

that the typology itself could not capture (Istenič and Hočevar,

2018).
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TABLE 2 Components of an integrated system of social care for seniors in rural settings.

Service Puconci, Slovenia

(Istenič and Hočevar, 2018)

Lower Engadin, Switzerland

(Mitterlechner et al., 2018)

North Perth, Canada

(Prasad et al., 2014)

Home care • High level needs

• Separate meals service

• Crisis care

• Carer respite

• Nursing services

• Housekeeping and meals

• Not described

Home visits • Needs assessment, help with daily living (but mixed

implementation and availability)

• Preventative home visits and “future

workshops”

• Medical home visits

Access to medical

consultations

• Not described • Contracted medical consultants • Focus of the program, led by a

geriatrician

Rehabilitation services • Not described • Multiple suppliers • Not described

Residential care • Focus on serious illness/ mental illness • Long term beds in hospital

• Regional nursing home

• Dementia care facility

• Nursing homes

• Retirement homes (low level care)

• Complex Continuing Care (CCC)

beds (hospital)

Transport services • Volunteers • Volunteers • Management of transport was not

clearly specified but appeared to be

through local volunteers connected to

central services.

Shared services • Not described • Shared systems: Information

Technology, Human Resources,

finance, logistics

• Pooled and shared services including

IT, marketing, finance, HR, and

logistics to optimize efficiency and

quality of services between the

Healthcare Foundation and a local

thermal spa facility.

Case management • Informal

• The Commission for Older People hosted by the

municipality acts as informal overseer

• Seniors information service

• Referral services

• Comprehensive geriatric assessment

• Nurse practitioner is the

case manager

Governance and

coordination

• Pensioner Association-initiated Commission for Older

People to influence policy in the municipality

• Policy board communicates but doesn’t coordinate

• Foundation owned by regional

municipalities, created through a

merger between the regional hospital

and ambulatory care organization,

together with a strategic alliance with

the regional thermal spa.

• Regional council governs activities of

the healthcare center, which has

jurisdiction over all care services

• Nurse practitioner developed a “care

for seniors” program within the

framework of the Family Health

Team

Funding models • State subsidies of care-providers (curtailed since 2009)

• Municipality-licensed private firm to provide

home assistance

• User-based funding–users receive public subsidies for

services based on need

• Charitable funding–humanitarian organization serves

“the most vulnerable”

• User-pays–private residential care, user fees for services

• Note: bankruptcy of large employers had dramatic impact

on funding for care (esp. home care)

• Pooled municipal funding

• User-based funding–public health

insurance

• Business sponsorship/ donations

• User-pays–fees for services (unclear)

• User-based funding–public and

private health insurance

• User-pays–fees for services (unclear)

(Continued)
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TABLE 2 (Continued)

Service Puconci, Slovenia

(Istenič and Hočevar, 2018)

Lower Engadin, Switzerland

(Mitterlechner et al., 2018)

North Perth, Canada

(Prasad et al., 2014)

Emergence (how it

came to be a toolkit)

• Aimed at exploring availability and organization of

community care for older people contrasting two rural

communities in terms of level of “well-being” attained, as

part of a wider research project aiming to establish a

typology of community care for older people at the level of

municipality.

• Emerged from threats to the financial

viability of the hospital (impacting on

all health and care services).

• Providers and regional politicians

reorganized service delivery, creating

a foundation owned by the regional

municipalities.

• Emerged as initiative of the

province-based Ministry of Health

Family Health Team who wanted to

reduce costs of geriatrician

(consultant) and increase quality of

aged care)

Components of the included studies are described below and

mapped against the associated attributes of care (Table 2).

Stakeholders and sectors

All three case studies described a wide range of stakeholders:

spanning clinical to community services, private and public

sectors, religious bodies to advocacy groups, as well as

consumers (Table 3 below), in turn mediated and shaped by

cultural, social and political forces. There were champions

described who “made things happen.” In Puconci, the

municipality had “an ear for older locals.” Its Commission

for Older People provided a local voice through enabling

management of regular changes in service providers and

provincial policy. Local actors (Pensioners’ Associations,

humanitarian organization) were in regular contact with distant

actors (Center for Social Work, medical care providers), with

strong leadership by the Pensioners’ Association. However, local

providers (e.g., local volunteers, pensioners’ associations, and

charity organizations), while central to the delivery of care, were

not always officially acknowledged. The family remained an

important informal care provider for older people in Puconci

(Istenič and Hočevar, 2018).

Lower Engadin had leadership by the municipality,

supported by commercial entities such as the tourism sector,

upon which the region was economically dependent. There

were clear ambitions about collaboration with the private

sector (especially tourism) for new revenue streams to

support the range of services and target populations. There

was an acknowledgment that their’ small steps’ approach to

development required bringing actors along.

In North Perth, the geriatric-trained nurse practitioner had

responsibility for coordinating care and was a key champion

of the initiative. The primary care facility was a key partner.

The clear goals and “Program Logic Model” of the Family

Health Team guided the nurse practitioner-ledmodel, providing

leadership and directing scope.

Evaluation and evidence-based principles
of care

Our review found an emphasis on effective responses being

driven by community needs and drivers. Communities made

heterogeneous adjustments to the processes of population aging

according to local context.

System-level solutions supported implementation,

governance and efficiencies. Effective information systems

were described as critical to successful strategies, with Lower

Engadin calling for further development of its population

health system, facilitated by a data warehouse; and North Perth

referring to the electronic medical record system underpinning

effective integration and access. Improved information systems

also support evaluative processes that can better inform the

evidence base.

Evidence was determined by data availability and depth

of analysis: the nature and depth of evaluation of user and

provider perspectives as well as outcomes varied between the

studies. All studies called for better data management systems to

support more robust longitudinal and comparative research and

evaluation. Of the three studies, the North Perth review provided

the most detailed systematic evidence of improvements in care

from its intervention.

The scope of the Puconci study was to explore the

organization and quality of community care for older people in

small rural communities: there was no formal intervention or

evaluation. In describing its typology, the authors acknowledged

this was based on and limited by officially obtained and

accessible data (Istenič and Hočevar, 2018). Users had regular

visits from service leaders, Center for Social Work and

municipality to assess needs and satisfaction. These informal

assessments found that “recipients are more or less satisfied”

but would have more care if it were available/affordable. There

was no information on health outcomes. Providers described

varying levels of cooperation and collaboration. There was

no information on financial sustainability and effectiveness of

the initiative.
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TABLE 3 Key actors and stakeholders.

Puconci, Slovenia

(Istenič and Hočevar, 2018)

Lower Engadin, Switzerland

(Mitterlechner et al., 2018)

North Perth, Canada

(Prasad et al., 2014)

Care recipients • Living in residential care

• Living in community

Families of care recipients • Provision of care

• Advocacy

Coordinating bodies • No official body. The Commission for

Older People hosted by the

municipality acts as informal overseer

• Healthcare center, governed by

collaboration of municipalities

• Family Health Team leads the service

• Nurse practitioner –employed by

Family Health Team

Public sector actors • Municipality Employees and the

mayor; director

• “Center of Social work” (provincial)

ensures policies followed

• Includes social worker in community

and at residential home

• Healthcare center (collaboration of

municipalities that oversee all care

services)

• “Social services” organization

(municipal) health promotion/

prevention

• Family Health Team: a

province-based government-funded

community-based primary health

care organization including family

physicians, nurse practitioners,

registered nurses, social workers,

dietitians, and other professionals.

Home care sector and workforce • Home assistance practitioners; •

• Consolidated through the “Care”

department of the Healthcare center

• Community Care Access Center

provides home care services

Volunteers • From the self-help group • Transport volunteers (no information

on organization)

• Not described

Private sector actors • Private contractors for home care

• Private (unofficial) residential

care facility

• Medical consultants and GPs

• Private nursing home

• Local businesses (esp. hotels) provide

funding, intermediate care beds, host

rehabilitation facilities

• Thermal spa is main private

collaborator

• Regional hospitals are part of case

management

Advocacy and charity

organizations

• Local church humanitarian

organization-meals and daily

care service

• Pensioners’ association

• Representatives of the Red Cross

• Dementia care association • Alzheimer’s society, Canadian

Hearing Society, Arthritis Society

participate in frequent meetings

There were high patient satisfaction rates indicated by users

in the Lower Engadinmunicipality in response to the introduced

strategies. Measured outcomes included the average length of

stay in the regional hospital, which decreased by 10% over

an 8 year period. Providers reported a reduction in operating

losses associated with an enhanced shared infrastructure, and

the increased range of services introduced over time linked

to strengthened collaborations and cooperation (for instance

sharing staff) (Mitterlechner et al., 2018).

The North Perth study assessed the number of new

geriatrician referrals and follow-up visits before and after the

launch of the Care for Seniors program, number of Nurse

Practitioner visits in a primary care setting, in-home, retirement

home and hospital, number of discharges home from hospital

and length of hospital stays. It reported decreased lengths of

stay in its Complex Continuing Care beds, and an increased

discharge rates returning home (rather to the residential

facility). Specialist services were resourced more effectively, with

efficiencies in the use of geriatrician time due to improved case

management allocation to nurse practitioner and administrative

efficiencies. However, the anticipated outcomes of the Program

Logic Model had not been confirmed with empirical evidence.

Challenges: The complex realities of care

Challenges to optimal care were described by all case studies,

and can be broadly categorized into (interconnected) fiscal,

structural and social determinants.
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Economic factors impacted availability and choice-making

for older people in all three studies. Financial constraints limited

access to both home and institutional formal care services. There

were many people in need who could not afford institutional

care in the Puconci case study. The loss of pension income when

an older family member moved to residential care acted as a

disincentive to moving from the home setting. Where there was

a fee-for-service, people without financial capacity had to rely on

charitable funding or municipal subsidies (Istenič and Hočevar,

2018). The increasing number of users in North Perth resulted

in a program that was becoming “too successful,” pointing to the

need for a different funding structure.

The complex realities of caring needed to better consider

the heterogeneous contexts of older people in Puconci rural

communities (Istenič and Hočevar, 2018). There was a lack of

social power that was considered to limit access to the same

level of quality care services as provided in other settings. These

authors argued that, while small rural communities were creative

and invested heavily in meeting the needs of their older people,

their efforts and initiatives were frequently overlooked at a

state level. There were parallels in Lower Engadin: while its

model of care had political support, its localized structure and

innovation differentiated it from other more traditional models,

and national policy changes persisted as a potential threat.

Workforce issues and skill capacities impacted on all studies.

The policy demand for “qualified” staff was not well suited to

the local labor situation in Puconci. Lower Engadin described

challenges of its small population base with a complex range

of needs against a backdrop of high seasonal demand for

services and associated workforce requirements during the

tourist season, which continued to impact on service availability.

The success of the North Perth model was particularly linked

to its champion–a hard to replace Nurse Practitioner in an area

where there were limited geriatric trained nurses.

The cooperation and collaboration described as pivotal

to the initiatives were not always present. In particular,

where public and private actors were “non-local,” they often

connected poorly with one another (Istenič and Hočevar, 2018).

Maintaining communication between multiple actors was an

ongoing challenge in North Perth.

A belief that home assistance may be considered as shameful

was prevalent among the first community in the Slovenian

case study (Istenič and Hočevar, 2018), inhibiting uptake of

the services.

A conceptual toolkit for rural aged care

Based on the findings of our scoping review, an

interconnected toolkit of activities was identified to describe

the components of care for aged peoples in rural settings.

This Toolkit is a collection of interacting and integrated

care facilities, programs and services targeted at seniors and

coordinated across stakeholders and sectors. It incorporates a

systems-based approach to elder care that aims to reduce costs

while increasing user and provider satisfaction compared to

siloed services. Components of the Toolkit include:

• prevention and screening (essential for understanding

patterns of demand)

• home-based care (trend toward increased focus and

improved access)

• community-based services (usually provided by

third parties)

• residential services (offering various levels of care)

• emergency care management (transitions to acute care)

• rehabilitation (transitions from acute care, and transitions

to home-based care)

• support for informal carers (enhanced support

and capacity-building)

• information systems and services (integrated

across systems)

Underpinning this Toolkit is a move away from a dualistic

perspective on rural aging services, with aging addressed as a

complex, interconnected social issue rather than solely a health

problem (Istenič and Hočevar, 2018; Kneis and Baker, 2020).

Discussion

The three case studies in our review detail various strategies

that aimed to promote optimal multifaceted, multisectoral,

partnership/collaborative models of social care in rural settings

for older people. While each of the studies varied in focus,

there were key principles that crucially underpinned the models

related to collaboration, cooperation and innovation.

All three studies described leadership and enterprise to drive

change, and in each case it was a recognition of the inability of

existing models of care to ease the ongoing resource crisis or

to cope with compounding crises such as the economic shock

of business closures in the Slovenian case or a change in health

system management in Switzerland. For the North Perth study,

the change agents included a Nurse Practitioner champion who

was the “glue” for the various strategies (Prasad et al., 2014).

Lower Engadin had a committed management team. In the

two Puconci case studies, community actors (including self-

organized representative/advocacy groups) were described as

central to any effective program.

Notably, the roles of other actors in the complex matrix

of care included players outside the traditional concept of

aged care in acute and primary care settings. The crucial

importance of informal actors (such as family care-givers) was

emphasized. Non-elder-specific facilities that influenced service

availability and function according to location and context

included such novel players as hotels and leisure facilities in
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Lower Egadin. Municipal and other government actors were

also seen as key, even when “the system” extended beyond their

legal requirements.

While more research is required, the studies described

the economic benefits of collaborative systems of care: it

was cheaper to run than siloed care. While the advocated

changes did not necessarily solve funding problems, they were

described as helping facilitate better use of regional resources

(for instance, through innovative pooling, sharing functions and

sharing staff).

The interconnectivity of sectors was seen as central to any

successful initiative. For example, while primary care remained

at the center of organization, it was the connections between

community care and primary care that were seen to make

systems work in the Lower Engadine study. Better linkages

between primary and specialist care were seen to improve

care of older adults while promoting more efficient use of

resources in the North Perth study. The positioning within

and collaboration between formal and informal providers was

described as supporting an increasing acceptance of the local

practices of care in the Puconci setting.

Therefore, to ensure the effectiveness of public policy

responses to aging and the finding of appropriate solutions

for both urban and rural communities of different sizes, it is

necessary to examine the needs of aging people of different

communities, as is regularly emphasized in the literature.

Central to this process is to also to explore the reasons that

policy makers do not incorporate strengthened partnerships that

acknowledge of the diverse social contexts assets, and potentials

of these communities (Istenič and Hočevar, 2018), and in turn

may better support meaningful context-driven responses to

improve the potential for healthy aging.

Regional approaches (collaborations between multiple

municipalities or health services in different “regions”)

underpinned the models described here and highlighted

the importance of context-driven strategies that

responded to individual community needs: there are no

“one-size-fits-all” solutions.

Implementation of strategies requires leadership, long term

planning, political will and buy-in, context-driven responses,

effective change management, and the ability to take “small

steps” in addressing the ongoing resource crisis in aged

care and preparing care systems that can cope well with

compounding crises.

Strengths and limitations

The small number of studies examined in this review reflects

the paucity of case study literature on the integration of social

and health services for older people in rural communities. The

Puconci and Lower Engadin studies in particular were limited

by a lack of empirical evidence. However, the findings from

our review provide valuable insights to help guide policy and

planning strategies for improved care. There is a clear need

for stronger evidence to guide strategies and policy, including

evaluation of cost effectiveness, program and user satisfaction

and user outcomes.

Conclusion

Effective models of social care for rural-dwelling seniors

demands a series of appropriately funded, coordinated

system-based responses that considers the complex and

heterogeneous contexts (and needs) of communities. Such

models are underpinned by leadership and political will,

working with a range of stakeholders across family, community

and clinical domains in private and public sectors. They

require context-driven mapping against a framework of

integrated facilities, programs and services for prevention

and rehabilitation, home-based care, community-based care,

residential care and emergency care. A systems-based approach

to elder care is incorporated that is cost effective while

increasing user and provider satisfaction compared to siloed

services. Finally, the cases illustrate two key points that relate to

the topic of this collection–firstly that effective change can be

instigated and implemented (and hopefully sustained) through

local action, and secondly that change can be implemented in a

“continuing crisis” context, rather than needing to be put “on

hold” until the crisis eases.
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